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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Howdy GGG,

Looks like the weather gods are responding with some

much needed rain which is a good thing- After a dry
start to our rainy season it appears we may be in fior

some decent rains starting now. Climate change in
action no doubt.

Apologize for a slightly late newsletter this month.
March meeting was scheduled for the 1$ and our
thought was to update everyone on meeting
happenings via the newsletter- Mother Nature kicked
in with a moderate storm that day so we pushed the

meeting back a week. Sory if that was an

inconvenience to anyone as we understand everyone

stays pretty busy. The resuh of this was a smallgroup

in attendance at last weeKs delayed meetng-

Fist topic discussed was access to our club Facebook
page.The group voted to have it be a closed group for
members only. AdministratorJim Sloane had an

inquiry from a non-member with a 'new- GTO. He can
join the club making him eligible for our Facebook

page but we will remain a classic GTO club only so his

'new'GTO is not club eligible. That maintainsthe
status quo, no changes there- JeffAllee reports
Sunday 8/25 looks good for another GGG club

baseballday. We need a minimum of SZS people @
529 each for third base side seats. lf you are

interested in going let me know asap and we willstart
a list of attendees. Nor{al Chevelles was kind enough

to share their yearly event schedule with us. While
reviewing we noticed they were planning a visit to the
Disney Museum in November. Since we are planning a

visit earlier in the year (Sept 22 Saturday) thought we
would invite thern to join us. A minimum of 1O makes

a group allowing for express entry which is a real time

saver. Tickets are 521 per with group tours available

up to 25 for Sfm. Since the mtrseum is bcated within
The Presidio looks like a great cruise opportunity as



wellso pertraps we borrowfiom Nor{als playbook and

title this event Run Through the Presidio? I wil! look

into food options in the area and advise, given parking

challenges within SF the defauh might be their in-
house cafeteria. I do know Barney's is a great burger
spot in the Marina off Lombard street but parking is

borderline non-existent fior a group and all metered.

We could always consider a return visit to the Beach

Chalet at Ocean Beach? lf you would like to join us

please let me know asap.

Do rememberthe Sonoma Raceway Show and Shine on
Saturday March 31$. Always fun to get together at the
race track, this event is easy peasy, you can just show
up! Our next meeting at The Englander is on Thursday

April 5tr starting at 11:30 AM where will carry on........

That's it for now folk, see ya in the fast lane!

Prez John

CHANGES, MISSPELLINGS, ETC.

IF WE HAVENT GOT YOUR INFORHATION
IIIXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIIIE WE ARE

WORKING AS FASTAS WE CATII.
Please contact Jim l-ent with any narne,

address, phone number or vehicle corections
or changes. (510) 79$6096.

E-llAlL: iimffi@corncastnef,
SNAIL llAlL: Jim Lent - 118lris Court

Hercubq CA 9454

We have an actiue list that provides frequert
updates on club activities and provides links to
pictures of club activities. E-mail
jimlent@corncrst.net to join or to update your

email address.

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that lps lots of
event pictures. Th6e can be downloaded to
your own oomputer or y(ru can ords pictures
direcfly from the site. Pictures can be vieryed

CAR OF THE MONTH ARTICLES

Would you like to see your car, and its storyr,
published in this newsletter. Take this
opportunlty now to memorialze your ride!
Tcill us about your ride: how you got it, h'hat
you have done to rt where you like to drive it,
etc. llake your @r the shr.
You can snail your story and pictures to Jim
lsrt at; jimlent@comcastnet
or send them by snai! nnil to:
Jim Lent
118 lris Gourt
Herculeg CA 9/t1t7

GOTDEN GATECOATS

SITE AVAILABLE AT:

at=hllp'J lim ag eevent. co m{ i m I ent



Golden Gate Goats
2fD18 Event Schedule

213 Saturday Club Meeting at The Englander

3lL THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at the Englander

3l3I Sonoma Raceway Show & Shine

415 THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCII MEETING at the Englander

417 Chevelle club wine cruise

4129 Sunday Benicia Car Show hosted by Stuart Cole

5/3 THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at the Englander

5lL2 Moraga Car Show

June - Summer break - no meeting

6123 Run Through the Canyon hosted by NorCalChevelles

6124 PINOLE CAR SHOW RETURNS details to folllow

JuLY - Summer break - no meeting

7lL4 Saturday Tilden Park Picnic catered by Back Forty BBQ

8126 Giants VS Texas Rangers ballgame I:OOPM

916 THURSDAY 11:3O TUNCH MEETING at the Englander

LO/4 THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at the Englander

7OlL4 Saturday Alameda Car Show hosted by PhilSandri

LOI}O Saturday - Fall Wine Cruise hosted by Judy & Leroy Anderson

tLlL THURSDAY 11:30 TUNCH MEETING at the Englander

L2l1 Saturday Holiday Party at Back Forty BBQ 11:00- 3:ffi



We added this event at our February 3rd club meeting.

No registration is rcquired. Just show up and have fun.

SCC Show & Shine Car Show
Saludry, March 31,2O9

.IEtw,
Smoma Racemy ard Speedway Childrcnb Chadties (SCC) will partrcr wiUr l{or Cal Carc &
Cofiee to host rhe tad<'s second Sonoma Shor & Shine srefit on Satrrdag fuhrch 31. All

floceeds fiom this cars-and+rfiee style ewnt will benefit the Sonsna chapter of SCC and Sononra

Car enlhusiasts and car dub members alike arc iruited to park their carc m disphy in the racewa/s min paddak, df le
enjoying entsies ranging from et@tics to hot rods and a hot cup of coffee and pasties. Ihe car show will run trom 9 ..EL to
noon; admission br participants and specmors b tls per car. Last yearb event atlracted more than 450 participants, so
whether you mnt to shdv ydrr car, make il a hmily outirp or enpy a rnornang at the ractuvay, all arc wdonre fu fiis brive
day atthe back

Show & Sftine attendees can also en|ry higtFspeed actio m the drag stip as bradet drag rming runs ttrcughorrt Ule day

on the quarteHnile drag stip. Ihe Racewry C# will also be open for lunch.

SCC, the charitaHe arm d Sonoma Bammy, b dedicated to caring br childrcn in e&rcational, financial, smial and rnedi:al
need in order to help them bad productive lives. The Sonoma cia6er of SOC ha disfihrted mse than $6 million to Sondna
County youh grorps since 2fl)1, irduding more than t4fl),000 in grants ararded in 2017.

Sonotna Ctarbr Schod is cornmited to equrppirlg snrbnts with the tooh they need for acadsnic, personal and social
ac+lievemenr.



YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! PERSON'IL AT'S FOR AII
GOLDEN GATE HEIIBERS ARE FREE.

NON-IIIEHBERS Ads - $lO.0O per month per d.
Contact: Jim l-ent, 118 lris CL, Hercrrb CA 9{5/lT (510) 7996096 or

errail - iimM@comcasfret

WANTED:

N O S 1965 PONTIAC GTO Pasengers Side Grill lnsert. Slight Shelf
Wear, no original Box. Never installed. $600.00. You1l likely look long and
hard to find another one. Dont wait for your lnsurance Company to try to
find one of these. I have one in Heatd Storage protected by Sig & Sauer.
Call Ken Davis. 408-209-2553. kendavis 1 4 @ sbcglobal. net

'68'GTO turbo 4(Xl transmission, transmission with stand, 57 trunk skins, engine
hoist, SSOO for everything or BO. Contact member Paul Gribaldo @
Cell: 5LG209-3909, Hm: 51H29-6930

Full set of front and rear Urethane Control Arm Bushings (Prohane
Motion Control). New in boxes. Fits tsS to 72- $125-00- Cal! Tom Schafter
(925) 47-1578 or emai! tomandlita@comcast.net



BENICIA CAR SHOW MEETING INFORMATION
Sunday - APRIL 29th. 2018

Howdy Folks, lts time for the Benicia Car Show again! This is your chance
to get new bugs on your windshield coming out to a fun little show in
Benicia! The show is held on the waterfront of downtown Benicia with
our parking spot on a peninsula surrounded by the bay. Due to this
location it can be brisk so you might want to dress in layers because the
afternoons are usually in the 70's and the mornings are a little less. To
further entice you we will supply hamburgers, hot dogs & sausag€s,
cooked by club member Stuart Cole, with simple condiments for your
lunch, but you need to bring your own assorted drinks.!
We are asking that you bring something pot-luck style to share
with the others (appetizers, desserts or chips suggested)
Please let us know if you are coming so we can have enough food for
you.
Nor Cal Chevelles will be joining us at Benicia again this year.
PIease come out and support the Benicia High School band and spend a
nice spring day with your fellow goat members. lf you are a last minute
sort of person we have always found room to get you in to the show.
We are Meeting on SUNDAY the 29th at7:15 am at Starbucks and will
leave for the show at 7:30 in an impressive display of Pontiac
horsepower.
To get to the Starbucks in Benicia from the south on highway 680 you
should follow 680 nonh to highway 780 at the Benicia bridge. Take 780
nofth to the Southampton exit. At the bottom of the exit turn right and
take the next left into the shopping center. find a place to park,
Starbucks is on the left.
From the south or the north on highway 80 take highway 780 south to
the Southampton exit. At the bottom of the exit take a left turn under
the freeway. Take a left turn at the 2nd stop sign into the shopping
center. Find a ptace to park, Starbucks is on the left.

lf you have any questions or need directions call me at home
7O7-745-2918 or on my cell phone at 707-486-3660.
s2cole@hotmail.com
The day of the show try my cell phone, it will be on.

Thanks and looking forward to seeing you,
Stuart Cole



SUNDAY MAY 29TH

SEE INFO FLYER ATTACHED.

THIS YEAR YOU NEED TO REGISTER ONUNE.

https ://s ites. g oog I e. co mfu i eWbe n i ci acl assi cca rshow



COYBILT
5259 Jerusalem Ct, Unit 4
todesto CA 95356

Our phone number ts209472-1965

WebsiE WWW. COYB I LT. COM
Rstoration: fiom stock to all out custom shov
stopper.
Brake service: RebuiHs, Perfomance Upgrades,
Disc conversions,etc.
Sheetsnetal Replacement Rust repair, body
modifications, panel replacement,etc-
Suspension: Stod< rebuiHs, Spring replacement,
front end rebuilds, Comphte Chassis upgrade,
etc.
Electical: Custom harrress tabrication, stock
harrress repair, ehcfrical diagnosb,Fuel injection
wiring,etc-
Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
injection service
UUhat eyer your automotive needs maybe we
can handle it
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Bethel's Goat Farm - 1Oo/" discount - ask for
Ed (as8)n*7611

Performance Years - offers disoounts to club
members on orders up to $5OO of 3/" w/charge
card or 5o/o prepa!. Orders over $5G) 8% wifi
charge card or lOolo prepa!- 21*712-74o10

Paddock West - ofiers club members a 1(P/"
discount on frteir orders. ldentify yourselves wi[l
tte code'GGGI" to get the discount. S(n
8 n-8ff12 or (9O9) 798-4166.

Wodd lluffler - 1V/" Discount - S6 E. El
Camino Real, Sunnyvale - 0&738-2318 Contact
Maynard Rougier or Patrick Kad

Victory Automotiye llacftine, 10 7" Discount -
3500 Pead Ave, Uniit E. San Jose Contact
Vic Anderson4OA-266-757O

COLDEN G E GOATS

victorymachine @ netscape.com.



GOLDEN G E GOATS

CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John Kcft

(6so) 34re-20es
MITYGTO@AOLCOtrt

VIGE+RESIDENT - DAVE HAHf,Z
(41s) s0s799s

skyranch@msn-com
TREASURER - MKE tAOOreE

OI,TREAGI COORD]NATOR .
firil IrcAtE (e25)84e5157

dfni€b@hdnail.orn
NEUUSI.ETTER ED]TOR

JT I.ENT
(51O) 7e9€0e6

frnlert@uncastnet
CARFACTS MAI{AGER

rlKE LAGOUBE
(925)Sr$.8087

Our goal iB to presen e
ard keep the bgpnd o, the
Pontftrc GTO alive. We plan
to do tftis by having tun as
re Hn more &ut our

GTOs throqgh vaious dub
actvities: Grulse, Parad6,
Car Shom, Pbnics & IOREI

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

CLUB LOGO lTEHSi

In Z)l)5 we opened our online
club store on onr website. The

store carries a full line of
apparel, house watres, and gIfts

with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of llYestern America logo, and
images of our club cars! Cro

check it out at:
w.wrafepresscom/goats

2018 - Club Meetings

Club lleetings are scheduled for the
following months:

February March, April, May
July, October, November

Check the n*sletter or website
for updated dates, time & locations

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAil BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP'Jlimag eevent. c omliam I ent



FAIRE & CAR SHOW

TIIC I I th RNNURT MORRGO

RCGI'TRRTION TC)RM
May rz, zorB, 11am - zpm

RCGI'TRRTION & CONTRCT INfORMOTION

REGIITRRTIOO fEC: ll5

lncludes: Car caption card, lunch for 2 per entry, a ribbon

and a comrnernorative photo-

Please send this forrn and 1-3 photos of yourcar.
(Ptptos nny be enniled to motaga@saspilerom. f theyare

sent U5 mailyor will get them backthe day of ttrc event)

Make check payable to Moraga Chamber of Commerce
(Cancellation Fee = 51S/car)

GnR S$OU COnTfiGT lfirORthfiTlO0:

Registrationr Gloria: 92!2 47 .4'd.73

mor3ga@saspace.€otn

Address: Moraga Chamber of Commerce
Ir$8{} Moraga Road. Suite C. Box 254
Moraga, CA 94556
Attn: Gloria

Owner Na

Phone: Cell:

Email Add ress:--plggrgplovid e:

TCTI U' RBOUT YOUR CRR
Make:

Year: BodyStfe;

Tell us the story of your car and its unique facts and history. This information will go on your car's
caption card for the show.

I will not hdd the Moagn Chamber of Cqnrnerce liable in ose of any damages or loss of e*tibitor equipment or any injudes

incuned while attending the faire. ln addition I agree to atterd the car show from 11 am to 4 pm.

E 1"rn submitting tre Kimco Realty hold harmless agreerrcnt

Signature Date:

Registration Deadlinel May 2,2018
Mail alldocuments and your payment to

Car Show Coordinatot 1480 Moraga Road, Suite CBox254,Moraga,CA94556
Make check payable to Moraga Chamber of Commerce

Moragq Home of
Saint MaryI Colbge

NEIEiHE'ORHOOD
Sincc 1981



IndemnityAgreement

INDEMNITY: Activity/E:rhibitor/Paticipant shall indemnify RHEEM VALLEY SHOPPING

CENTER,

PWRP-Momgo LP (Owner) andJG ltlanogemen| Co (Management).; and all affiliates,

officers, agents and employees, against dl loss, damagg expense and liability resulting from

injuryto or death of persons, includingbutnotlimited m, employees of

Activity/Exhibitor/Participant, Licensor or Center (hrnec or Owners, arisingoutif or in

anyrlllay connected with, Acdvi{s/F.xhibitor/s/Pafticipant's access to our use of the

Centec againstanyandallloss, damage eryense andliabilityresultingfrom iniur5rordeath

of persons-sf ising out of or onnected in anywaywith the signels aocess b our use of tle
Center...regardless of any negligence of the landlords.

Authorized Signature of Afrvtty /Exhibitor/Participant

PrintName

Date ofSignature

Name of Activity/Organization

May LZ,ZOLB

Date



Save the Date!

June 23,2018

Join us for the besf Bay Area 5 - Sfo p Poker Run and Lunch

All makes & models of cars are welcome!

Great BBQ lunch

$t00 besf Poker Hand prize

30+ Raffle Prizes to win!

This is a family-oriented event, so invite your friends and family!

For questions, call Randy Ochs (925-963-2999) or Mike Crusco (40846G6235).



NORCAL CHEVELLE CAi'INO EVENT SCHEDULE

2018 Club Meetinqs and Events
(last updated 02125/1 8)

February
24 - Beer Run (San Jose) - Coordinator: Mike Crusco & Robeft Cortez

March
3 - Artichoke Run (Castroville) - Coordinator Kim Culbeftson

10 - Monthly meeting and cruise to Dave's Toy Shop (San Jose) for tour & lunch
17 - Club Picnic at Cedar Mountain Winery in Pleasanton (Members Only) - Coordinator: Steve Fox

Aoril
7 - Sonoma Winery Cruise & Lunch (Sonoma) - Coordinator: Steve Fox

14 - Monthly meeting with RTTC discussion after monthly meeting
21 - "Possible' Paso Robles Winery Cruise & Hearst Castle tour - Overnight Trip
29 - Benicia Classic Car Show (Benicia) - Coordinator: Joanie Butler

Mav
12 - Monthly meeting at Niles Spring Fever (Fremont) - Coordinator Joanie Butler
19 - "Possible" Old Town Sac Train & Car Museum, Overnight - TBD

June
2 - Forl Baker cruise & NIKE Missile Site Tour (Sausalito) - Coordinator: Katie & Joanie
9 - Monthly meeting with RTTC final planning meeting

23 - Annual Run Through the Canyon (RTTC) Poker Run

Julv
4 - Fremont 4b of July Parade (Fremont) - Coordinator Katie SchurTz & Joanie Butler

14 - Monthly meeting
28 - 17 Mile Drive cruise & lunch (Monterey) - Coordinator Steve Fox

Auqust
4 - Monthly meeting

9-1 1 - Hot August Nights (Reno)
18 - Hot August Niles Car Show (Fremont) - C,oordinator: Joanie Butler

Castlewood Classic Car Show & Drive-ln Movie (Pleasanton) - Coordinator Randy Ochs

September
8 - Monthly meeting & cruise to Mt. Diablo for lunch in Walnut Creek - Coordinator: Steve Fox

15 - Apple Pie Run in Watsonville (Members Only) - Coordinator: Mike Crusco
29 - ChevellesCaminos on the Wharf (Santa Cruz) - Coordinator Bev & George
30 - Nostalgia Day in Livermore (Altamont Cruisers) - C,oordinator: TBD

6 - San Juan Bautista Cruise & lunch - Coordinator: Randy Ochs
'13 - Monthly meeting at the Alameda Park Street Classic Car Show (Alameda) -

Coordinators: Dave & Donnee Hankel
27 - Oktoberfest Beer Run (TBD) - Coordinator: Katie Schurtz

November
3 - Jelly Belly Factory & Budweiser Brewery Tour (Fairfield) - Coordinator: Randy Ochs

10 - Monthly meeting & cruise to Disney Museum & lunch at Presidio (SF)

December
8 - Monthly meeting & Christmas Party at My Hot Cars in San Ramon (Members Only) -
Coordinator Steve Fox



We have started a Facebook page for the club. Here are
some benefits of a GGG club Facebook page.

. Provides social media interface, getting more club
interest from members. (This will be a closed group, only
those invited to join can interact with the page.)
- Blogging - members can open discussions that are
open to everyone accepted into the group, building
interest and knowledge in GTOs and the club.. Threads can be used to provrde technical rnformation
discussions
. News feeds are available
. Members can upload pictures and movies
. Replacement parts needed are seen by a larger
audience
. Links to the GGG web site can be placed on the
Facebook page
. A GGG member finds a 'better dea!'with another parts
provider and shares that with all

lf you are interested in joining the group, please click on
this link, https ://www.facebook.com/groups/

1 739685286060250/
Find the request to join on the Facebook page and send
your request. Acceptance will take about one day, and you
will be notified when you have been given permission.
Let's start sharing ideas, stories, parts and
recommendations!


